**TACOS**

**RIKSHA**
Paratha with Kerala Beef Fry, Okra Madras, Crispy Onions, Tomato & Yogurt Crema

**K-TOWN**
Scallion Pancake with Korean Pork BBQ, Crispy Onions, Pickled Carrots & Daikon, Ginger Scallion Bliss

**PENANG**
Paratha with Malaysian Braised Chicken, Sri Lankan Cabbage, Ghee & Peruvian Verde

**BOWLS**

**RIKSHA BUDDHA**
Jasmine Rice with Lime Chili Peanuts, Lentil Crema, Crispy Onion, Yogurt & Tomato Crema - V

**ASIAN WHEAT COUS**
Asian Wheat Couscous with Lime Chili Peanuts, Okra Madras, Lentil Crema - VG

**ASIA LATINA**
Purple Haze Rice with Kerala Beef Fry, Crispy Onion, Pickled Daikon and Carrots & Peruvian Verde

---

**BUILD YOUR OWN**

**1 PICK YOUR BASE**

**TACO**
Choose a Shell: Paratha Scallion Pancake
Choose a Grain: Purple Haze Rice, Jasmine Rice, Asian Cous
Choose a Leaf: Lettuce, Spinach

**BOWL**
Choose a Grain: Purple Haze Rice, Jasmine Rice, Asian Cous

**SALAD**
Choose a Grain: Purple Haze Rice, Jasmine Rice, Asian Cous
Choose a Leaf: Lettuce, Spinach

**2 PICK A PROTEIN**

**KOREAN PORK BBQ**
Spicy Charred Pork Butt with a Hint of Sweetness

**MALAYSIAN STREET-STYLE CHICKEN**
Asian Dry Rubbed, Juicy, Charred Chicken

**KERALA BEEF FRY WITH SPINACH**
Aromatic Ground Beef with Various Asian Spices, Carmelized Onions, & Spinach

**ASIAN VEGAN MEDLEY**
Mix Of Lime Chili Peanuts & Our Lentil Crema

**3 PICK ACCENTS**

**HOT**
Crispy Onion
Okra Madras - VVG
Sri Lankan Cabbage - VVG
Lentil Crema - V/VG
Ghee
Lime Chili Peanuts (Add $0.99) - V/VG

**COLD**
All VVG
(Choose up to 4, extra $0.50/ea.)
Riksha Kimchi
Red & Green Chilies
Tomato & Cucumber
Pickled Daikon & Carrots
Lettuce or Onions
Coconut Guac (Add $0.99)
And More!

**4 PICK A SAUCE**

**RIKSHA-MADE SAUCES**
Yogurt & Tomato Crema
Ginger Scallion Bliss - V/VG
Peruvian Verde
Thai Lemongrass Chili Oil - V/VG
Spicy Peruvian Verde

**RIKSHA REFRESHMENTS**
Vietnamese Iced Cold Brew
Vietnamese Chicory Hot Coffee
Mango Soothe
Iced Tea
Asian Sangria
Select Beer & Wine

# VG = Vegan
# V = Vegetarian

---

@rikshatacos  Riksha Tacos  @rikshatacos
**RIKSHA-MADE SAUCES**

**YOGURT & TOMATO CREMA**
Yogurt with Fresh Tomatoes, Cucumbers & a Hint of Coriander

**GINGER SCALLION BLISS**
Simple, Savory, & Incredibly Delicious - V/VG

**PERUVIAN VERDE**
Crisp, Creamy with a Jalapeño Cilantro Base

**THAI LEMONGRASS CHILI OIL**
Fresh Thai Chili Base Infused with Thai Lemongrass - V/VG

**SPICY PERUVIAN VERDE**
A fiery Jalapeño and Thai chili spiking of the Peruvian Verde

**COCONUT GUAC**
Our Guac With Toasted Coconut & Coconut Milk (Under Cold Accents for $ .99)
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**COMING SOON**

**CHICKEN ROTI CANAI**
Paratha with Chicken Infused Curry

**TOMATO ROTI CANAI**
Paratha with Tomato Coconut Curry

**NIGHTMARKET PUB MUNCHIE MENU**

---

**STREET FOOD GLOSSARY**

**PARATHA**
A Buttery, Flaky Croissant Tortilla

**SCALLION PANCAKE**
Savoury Green Onion Pancake Carmelized Until Crisp

**KOREAN PORK BBQ**
Spicy Charred Pork Butt with a Hint of Sweetness

**KERALA BEEF FRY**
Aromatic Ground Beef with Various Asian Spices, Carmelized Onions, & Spinach

**MALAYSIAN STREET-STYLE CHICKEN**
Asian Dry Rubbed, Juicy, Charred Chicken

**ASIAN WHEAT COUS**
Savory & Creamier Version of Couscous with Grits Like Texture - VG

**SRI LANKAN CABBAGE**
Stir Fried Cabbage with Grated Coconut, Chili Flakes, Ginger, Garlic, & Other Spices - V/VG

**GHEE**
A Slow Roasted, Nuttier Version of Clarified Butter

**KIMCHI**
Fermented Nappa Cabbage Seasoned with Red Chili Powder, Scallions, Garlic, & Ginger - V/VG

**LIME CHILI PEANUTS**
Peanuts Roasted with Red Chilis, Garlic, & Lime - V/VG

---

# = MILDLY SPICY  # # = SPICY  # # # = VERY SPICY